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Town of Norridgewock, Me.,
FOR THE MUNICIPAL Y E A R  ENDING
Feb. 15. 1917.
1916-17








Town of Norridgewock, M e.,
FOR THE MUNICIPAL YEAR ENDING
Feb. 15. 1917.
1916 - 17.





Clerk: F. W. SPAULDING.
Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor:
C. J. SAVAGE, H. L. HEALD,
HERBERT A. GILMAN.
Treasurer: CONY RUSSELL.
Road Commissioner: E. H. BURGESS.
Fire Wardens:
Wm. BRACKETT, W. F.. BROWN, W. G. SOULE.
School Committee:
W. G. EVERETT, Term expires 1917.
E. S. MILLER, Term expires 1918.
F. E. JEWETT, Term expires 1919.
Superintendent of Schools:
Rev. ROBERT SHEAFF.
Tax Collector: CHARLES R. MILLER.
Auditor: L. R. FOLSOM.
(
Trustees of the Public Library.
H. W. SMITH, Term expires 1917.
W. G. EVERETT, Term expires 1918.
CONY RUSSELL, Term expires 1919.
L. R. FOLSOM, Term expires 1920.
C. H. HUSSEY, Term expires 1921.
Report of Selectmen, Assessors and 
Overseers of the Poor,
ASSESSORS’ DEPARTMENT*
Raised at Annual Meeting, 1916.
Roads, Bridges and Culverts.......................... ,.... $4,000.00
Sidewalks and Street drains...................: .............. 500.00
Superintendent o f Schools ...................................  200.00
Principal and interest on covered bridge loan... 635.00
Highway State Aid.................................................  533.00
Free Public L ibrary...............................................  150.00
Free High School.....................................................  700.00
Common Schools....................................................... 2,000.00
Repairs on Schoolhouses........................................ 875.00
Textbooks and supplies.......................    500.00
Debt and interest..................................................... 3,000.00
Street lights..............................................................  400.00
Flags ........................... .'............................................  50.00




“  “  non-resident................................... 102,110.00
Personal estate resident......................................  167,640.00
“  “  non-resident............................... 1,545.00
Total valuation $755,240.00
Assessed 26 mills on a dollar 




Voted by town......................................................... $15,543.00
Overlay in assessing ..............................................  639.00
State tax.........................    3,834.11
County tax..............................................................  1,072.13
$21,088.24
COLLECTOR’S DEPARTMENT.




W. E. Foster, poverty.....................
Archie Giles, error............................
C. F. Grant, “  ............................
Ulmont Stanley, error.....................
Frank F. Storer, poverty...............
Henry Bartlett, cannot be found...
Ed Barnes, paid in Skowhegan......
Geo. Connors, cannot be found......
Chas. Fisher, error...........................
John Luby, “  ..........................
Wm. Luby, “  ..... : ....................
John Micue, “  ...........................
Clinton Smith, “  ...........................
Clyde Nadeau, not o f age................
Geo. Sawyer, “  “  “  ................
Chas. Russell, paid in Paris............
Orin Watson, “  “  Oakland......
Fred Witham, “  “  Vassalboro..
5Poor and Tow n Expenses,
Raised at annual meeting......................................  $2,000.00
Received from rent of toll house'......................... 9.00
“  “  sale of “  “  .........................  275.00
“  “  Rosenthal, license.........................  10.00
“  “  E. H. Burgess, license.................  5.00
“  “  interest returned on bonds.......... 46.67
“  “  Som. Grange, rebate on insurance 13.67
“  “  State, dog license refund............ 65.09
“  “  R. R. and telegraph tax.............  96.03
“  “  rent of hall.....................  15.50
“  “  E. W. Gilman, rent o f land........ 15.00
“  11 bank interest, monthly balance 30.68
$2,581.64
Overdrawn February 15, 1916.......... 355.43
Amount available..............................  $2,226.21
EXPENSE OF POOR.
Fred Walton,..............................................................  $2.00
Melissa Morse................................................................  15.40
Irvin R ow e ................................................................  185.83
Abbie Robinson.......................................................  140.25
William Young..........................................................  124.16
Victor Allen.................................................................... 59.30
Nathan Tuttle............................................................  232.86
Frank Prescott..........................................................  86.95
Benj. Trask................................................................ 35.86
Clary Jackson............................................................. 11.50
Susie Walton..................................................................  69.69
Tramps.................................................... ...!..............  2.80
$966.60
Rec’d from Mt. Vernon............................................  $156.75
“  “  “  “  transacting business......  10.00
“  “  New Portland, on acc’ t Benj. Trask 35.86
“  “  State on acc’ t o f Frank Prescott........ 43.35
“  “  “  and Bowdoin College on acc’ t
Victor Allen..................................  59.30
/
6Due from State on acc’t Frank Prescott........  43.60
“  “  “  , “  Susie W alton............  69.69
“  “  “  “  Clary Jackson..........  11.50
Mt. Vernon on acc’ t Abbie Robinson 1.00
$430.05
Net cost of poor.................................. $536.55
TOWN EXPENSES.
C. J. Savage, services as selectman...................  $150.00
H. L. Heald, “  “  ..................... 75.00
H. A. Gilman, “  “  ..................... 75.00
F. W. Spaulding, town clerk................................  10.00
L. R. Folsom, auditor............................................. 5.00
W. F. Brown, printing........................................... 46.00
Loring, Short & Harmon, books and blanks......  11.65
N. N. Boyington, rebate on taxes........................  37.36
Insurance on Hall building.....................................  48.00
H. A. Gilman, enrolling militia..............................  5.00
H. L. Heald, "  “  ..............................  5.00
Loring, Short & Harmon, tax book....................... 1.75
Bates Post, Memorial d a y ...................................... 40.00
Town of Oakland, tax on Walton house.............  5.60
C. R. Miller, services as watchman July 4.......... 2.00
M. M. Tibbetts, “  “  “  “ ........... 2.00
Henry Hilton, “  “  “  “ ..........  2.00
E. F. Rogers, “  “  “  “ ..........  2.00
Harry Grant, cleaning Old Cemetery, south side 1.18 
Town seal...................................................................  2.50
F. J. Wills, watering tub for 1916.................  $3.00
C. F. Grant, “  “  “    5.00
G. H. Blaisdell, “  “  “    5.00
Ames & Gilman, “  “  “    5.00
18.00
Insurance on Town H all.........................................  20.00
Almon Blaisdell, labor on Town Hall..................... 7.00
Wm. B. Longley, “  “  “  .....................  15.00
Wm. B. Longley, services as ballot clerk......  $8.00
M. C. Holt, “  “  - “  .......  8.00
E. H. Tobey, “  “    8.00
C. R. Miller, “  “  “  .......  8.00
32.00
7Som. Grange, No. 18, wall board for Town Hall 6.81
Rent o f piano..............................................................  10.00
Harry Bigelow, measuring roads...........................  8.20
H. A. Gilman, “  “  .........................  4.00
Fred Gibhs, painting sign ........................................ 2.25
W. F. Brown, printing............................................ 10.75
E. F. Rogers, services as truant officer.............. 10.00
L. R. Folsom, insurance, Town Hall, deeds, etc. 68.50
A. M. Percival, rails for booths............................ 1.50
J/3 expense, outside painting, School 9,nd Hall
building.............................................  137.58
y3 expense of heating plant for Town H all.......  615.00
E. A. Hilton, framing road m a p ...........................  1.00
F. W. Spaulding, stationery, recording birth
and death certificates.....................  16.04
Dr. W. S. Milliken, birth certificate ....v.............  .25
Dr. H. W. Smith, birth and death certificates and
services on Board of H ealth........  14.45
Dr. Clarke Blance, birth and death certificates.. 4.50
C. J. Savage, stamps, express charges, etc........ 2.25
Seats for Town H a ll................................................ 424.82
L. S. Lowe, care of cemetery lots.........................  3.25
Dr. J. D. Ames, birth and death certificates......  2.00
C. R. Miller, services as dog constable and post­
ing warrants....................................  11.50
C. R. Miller, abatements, 1917............................... 50.71
C. R. Miller, commission for collecting................  210.38
Total town expenses......................... $2,234.78
Add net cost of poor......................... 536.55
Total cost of poor and town expenses $2,771.33 
Amount available..............................  2,226.21
Overdrawn 545.12
8Fire Department,
Balance from 1916...................................................... $271.10
Paid F. J. K eene,................................. :.................  $2.00
“  L ights................................................................  27.45
“  Brackett & Russell, coal.................................  63.90
“  Telephone...........................................................  15.00
“  Norridgewock Water Co................................. 10.00
“  Skowhegan Foundry...................................... 2.85
“  A. M. Percival.................................................. 1.00
“  Brackett & Russell, supplies........................  21.30
“  Eureka Fire Hose M f’g Co............................. 92.70
$236.20
Balance unexpended.......................  34.90
Street Lights,
Amount raised by town.........................................  $400.00
Balance in treasury............................................... 13.27
$413.27
Paid as per vouchers............................................... 398.83
Balance unexpended..............................................  $14.44
Covered Bridge Loan Account,
Amount raised by the town.................................. $635.00
Paid order of Ira Hilton.......................................  $500.00
“  interest “  * * .......................................  22.50
“  “  Lusanna G. Savage.......................  45.00




Balance from last year.........................................  $92.50
Rec’d from sale o f lo ts .........................................  125.00
Total $217.50
9South Side Cemetery Account
Balance from last year............................................ $19.32
Paid L. S. Lowe....................................................... $1.50
“  Harry Grant...................................................  2.82
“  E. E. Barker....... ........................................... 15.00
$19.32
Deposits for Care of Cemetery Lots
Deposits for care of cemetery lots in Riverview Cemetery.
Emily Osborne estate...................... •......................  $200.00
Interest on the sam e.............................................. 8.00
Paid L. S. Lowe for care of lot 
Balance..... ..........
Asa W hiting................................
Interest on sam e.........................




Paid L. S. Lowe, care of lot.....



















New School Building Account.
C. A. Brackett..................................................... $15.00
James Hilton......................................................... 256.47
Somerset Grange.................................................  4,500.00
Phillip Carr..........................................................  45.00
Oakland Foundry.................................................  1.30
Freight.................................................................. 188.29
Brackett & Andrews..........:..............................  217.61
Marshall Micue, et aL labor on well, drain, etc. 302.46
~,Chas. Devoll and s o n .......................................... 8.66
The Groton Bridge Co......................................... 263.38
Gurven Grant....................................................... 74.33
E. A. Hilton.........................................................  170.43
Newcastle Lumber Co. ...*.................................  58.50
10
Wm. B. Longley................................................  360.00
Penn, Metal Co.................................................... 228.56
C. B. Moore.........................................................  4.00
Winslow & Co......................................................  226.15
Proctor & Bowie Co............................................ 24.00
Steward & Marston............................................. 400.00
N. Miller..............................................................  21.75
Bowman Hardware C o . ...................................  140.68
Harry Austin........................................................ 26.00
Nash & V iles........................................................ 1,809.50
Claflin Mfg. Co....................................................  136.00
Pittsburg Plate Glass Co...................................  150.39
Wallace T ra cy ....................................................  62.50
Chas. Wade, A. C. Bigelow, John Rowe, painting 263.05
Albert Whitehouse ............................................ 24.33
Wm. M arcia........................................................ 27.50
D. A. Adams........................................................ 10.50
Albert Blaisdell..................................................  3.60
H. E. H ilton .....!.................................................  19.25
M. M. Tibbetts....................................................  145.63
W. L. Knowlton..................................................  35.00
Skowhegan Machine Co.....................................  31.12
M. C. H olt...........................................................  234.17
G. J. Chandler...........................*.....................  121.15
Rufus Deering Co................................................ 540.63
Stephen B. Church............................................. 132.50
A. M. Percival....................................................  28.29
E. E. Greenwood................................................. 10.00
W. B. Arnold Co..............................................   30.60
Horace Purington..............................................  30.00
B. E. Trueworthy............................................... 3.00
A. D. Brackley..................................................  23.22
Blaisdell & Witham ...........................................  6.45
C. H. Fuller..........................................................  6.00
McQuillen & P ooler...........................................  40.09
Edwards & W alker............................................. 1.71
G. E. Harlow^.....................................................  49.45









When the town sells the old school house there will be a balance.
Balance in treasury
Voted by town........
Expense of heating for hall..........
Expense of painting for hall........






Chas. Cross..............................  ................................  $2.11
J. B. Wood.................................................................. 13.00
Horace Read..............................................................  5.00
C. H. H aynes.............................................................  102.50
H. M. Bigelow..........................................................  64.40
E. H. Burgess.......................................................... v 19.50
I. D. Hilton................................................................  2.00
L. F. Butler................................................................  11.80
F. C. Tibbetts............................................................  2.00
C. J. Savage................................................................  3.00
C. H. Cross.................................................................. 1.00
J. M. Hilton................................................................  2.12
J. W. Cripps..............................................................  2.00
Richard Estabrooke............... .................................  5.40
Blunt Hardware Co...................................................  ~ .30.78
A. H. Blaisdell....................................................   5.10
Frank Padham.........................................................  16.80
Harold H ilton............................................................  2.00
A. H. Buzzell............................................................  3.00
H. I. Buzzell.............................................................  2.00
Total cost of ferries for 1916........  $295.51
Rec’d from U. S. Gov’ t ferrying mails.................  $8.00
Due from town of Starks % expense of ferries.. 98.50 
“  from Starks, care o f business.......................  5.00
$111.50
Net cost of ferries to Norridgewock $184.01
PATROL WORK.
Paid to State highway department....  $638.72
STATE AID ROAD.
C. Holt.........................................................................  $27.58
L. P. Owens..............................................................  111.77
Wm. Knowlton..........................................................  22.72
A. Frederic................................................................  4.94
AtwoodFre'deric....................................................... 8.66
R. A. Tuttle.............................................................  31.50







A. B. E verett.................................
A. H. Blaisdell..............................
M. Tibbetts.....................................
















F. J. K eene....... v ..........................




Total cost of road..
Raised by town .... 
Rec’d from State..
Overdraft on state ro a d .............






H. E. F rost..............................................................  $27.86
Clarence Rogers..................................................   28.70
J. B. Frederic.........................................................  12.37
Earle B erry ..............................................................  15.50
Fred Chapman......................................................... 14.00
E. E, Clark.............................................................  3.08
C. S. Bates ..............................................................  9.65
J. H. Berry & Son ......   4.25
E. F. Rogers...........................................................  , 4.45
Walter C rosby......................................................... 21.25
H. C. A lbee ..............................................................  25.50
L. P. Owens..............................................................  14.60
Robert Forsythe....................................................... 4.00
H. B. Field.................................................... ._..........  19.25
Atwood Frederic.....................................................  23.31
E. M. Francis.........................................................  22.36
Alvin H uff...............:................................................ 6.00
M. K. Dickinson.....................................................  20.00
E. M. Haskell..........................................................  4.50
I. W. Green..............................................................  2.75
David Creighton....................................................... 4.35
W. H. Steward......................................................... 15.20
Fred Knights............................................................  4.00
H. L. Heald..............................................................  15.00
F. A. Tobey..............................................................  2.86
S. E. T ob ey ..............................  3.00
A. J. Robinson......................................................... 16.62
A. B. E verett..........................................................  14.00
A. H. Anderson....................................................... 31.85
Clarence Anderson.................................................  2.70
Sumner Soule..........................................................  14.60
Alton M cG ee..........................................................  14.60
L. W. Packard......................................................... 6.00
Geo. W. Tuttle......................................................... 3.50
P. C. Quimby..............    9.60
H. S. Jones...........................................................   11.55
L. W. Ham.................   9.50
L. F. Butler..............................................................  10.58
E. S. Watson............................................................  9.33
J. W. Cripps..............7...................%.......................  6.82
E. S. B erry ..................... .'.......................................  2.75




Everett Goodrich....................................................  1.12
L. L. Dunlap...........................................................  2.50
J. F. Taylor.............................................................  18.55
E. E. Clark .............................................................  25.35
C. H. H aynes.........................................................  14.10
C. Anderson.............................................................  4.50
Willie Wasson......................................    9.60
W. S. Crosby...........................................................  19.00
O. C. Taylor.............................................................  9.25
J. B. Frederic.........................................................  29.67
W. L. Knowlton...................................................... 9.50
Byron Lambert........................................................ 19.10
F. W. Tinknam......................................................  3.20
L. P. Owens.............................................................  11.70
T. G. Abbott..........................................................  6.20
A. H. Blaisdell........................................................  1.00
E. M. Francis.........................................................  6.80
F. H. Parsons.......................................................... 24.10
E. A. W arren....... v................................................. 2.60
P. L. Warren...........................................................  5.40
R. A. Tuttle.............................................................  29.20
E. P. Hoi w a y .......................................................... 12.40
H. A. Y eaton.......................................................... 23.00 *
A. A. Olmstead......................................................  18.80
H. S. Bigelow.......................................................... 12.70
Clark Am ey.............................................................  2.55
Richard Estabrooke............................................ ?. 3.40
G. W. Fairfield......................................................  3.20
Washie Tuttle..........................................................  1.20
• Geo. Tuttle.............................................................  2.00
L. E. Reynolds........................................................ 4.27
Elmer Bates.............................................................  1.50
C. S. Bates...............................................................  17.50
Harold H ilton .......................................................... 5.20
F. J. K eene.............................................................  7.50
Fred Chapman........................................................  21.50
J. H. Berry & Son...... ...........................................  39.30
W. C. Weston..........................................................  9.40
A. J. Robinson........................................................  20.60
Kenneth B erry........................................................  1.50
F. A. Tobey.............................................................  43.94
A. H. A v ery ............................................................ 2.20
G. E. Austin ............................................................ 6.00
H. W. Austin ..........................................................  6.60
C. F. G rants...........................................................  35.68
15
L. E. Rogers .........>.................................................  2.46
Peter Lagassie......................................................... 16.00
A. W. Parsons.......................   13.50
C. M. Carpenter......................................................  33.00
A. C. Kinney............................................................  33.00
Leon Sm ith....................................................................... 21.35
Sam Green................................................................  14.00
A. A. Cheviott........... .............................................  10.30
M. D. Reynolds....................................................... 1.65
D. J. Haynes............................................................  9.36
Denis Bouchard......................................................  9.00
John Tram ley..........................................................  17.60
A. G. Owens .-...........................................................  15.05
H. I. Buzzell............................................................  16.50
W. A. L ib b y ............................................................  21.75
Geo. H o lt ..............................................................♦... 6.25
Frank Padham..........................................................  27.50
Felix S irois...............................................................  3.44
Silas E. Tobey..........................................................  17.25
Arthur Frederic....................................................... 5.75
W. R. Burrill............................................................. 10.80
A. E. Jepson............................................................  7.50
$1,445.24




F. E. Webster..................................... .-...............  $ .33
Walton & Fall, plank ......................  165.36
G. H. Blaisdell........................................................  2.50
Alfred W atson......................................................... 1.00
L. F. Butler..............................................................  .75
H. S. Bigelow..........................................................  2.70
J. A. G illen..............................................................  99.60
C. B., Moore..............................................................  11.00
G. E. Harlow ..... ......r.:.......................................... 372.00
F. C. Tibbetts..........................................................  92.50
G. T. Boone..............................................................  64.25
Berger, Mfg Co.............   235.52
Chas. D evoll............................................................  40.50
P. L. Randall..............................   5.50
H. B. Field................................................................  23.15
Felix Sirois...... . ........................................................  3.40
H. E. F rost.............................................................  32.50
16
W. S. Crosby...........................................................  19.90
W. L. Knowlton.....................................................  12.00
Telephone Co............................................................ .62
P. E. W ithee...........................................................  4.00
K. S. B erry ............................................................  9.10
M. E. Adams...........................................................  .60
M. K. Dickinson.....................................................  3.00
A. M. Percival.........................................................  1.28
I. H. Stevens...........................................................  11.00
H. I. Buzzel l ..........................................................  27.20
John Tramley.........................................................  47.43
C. M. Conant Co.................................   20.45
Harry Austin...........................................................  9.00
F. J. K eene........................ :................................... 232.75
C. T. Perkins...... ..................................................... 40.65
Walton & Fall.....*..................................................  12.15
J. M. Hilton.............................................................  58.15
J. M. Halliday.........................................................  8.00
F. L. Lancaster...................................................... 7.00
Alvin Otis.................................................................  55.00
H. E. Hilton................................................ c ..........  1.50
J. W. Tracey............................................................ 7.00
M. M. Tibbetts........................................................  12.90
E. E. Clark...............................................................  3.90
J. H. Berry & Son..................................................  8.35
H. S. Jon es.............................................................  11.00
A. H. Blaisdell........................................................ 9.20
E. D. Kelley ............................................................ 4.00
F. E. Kelley.............................................................  1.00
F. E. Miner.............................................................  6.00
H. C. A lbee .............................................................  24.20
E. L. Gilman...........................................................  2.00
Alfred W atson........................................................  .80
R. G. Emery Co........................................................ ,1*41
Peter Lagassie........................................................ 3.00'
A. E. Jepson............................................................ 3.00
H. L. Everett.......................................................... LOO
F. A. Tobey.............................................................  5.40
Denis Bouchard......................................................  19.65
F. E. Webster ........................................................ .20
C. F. G rant.............................................................  17.10
A. H. Avery ............................................................ 2.00
W. C. Weston ....:..................................................  3.00
17
C. H. H aynes..........................................................  17.70
E. H. Burgess......................................................... 251.50
Almon Blaisdell....................................................... 1.30
Bowman Hardware Co...........................................  1.05
L. W. Packard.......................................................  99.50
L. E. Em mons......................................................... 100.57
C. H. Em m ons..............................................   4.00
Lyndon Em mons.....................................................  5.00
R. A. W hitney......................................................... 1.01
G. Grant................................................................... 6.00
R. A. Tuttle ............................................................  85.50
L. E. Rogers.-...........................................................  3.00
F. C. Dunlap............................................................. 2.60
Frank Padham......... ............................................... 23.10
C. M. Carpenter....................................................... 10.00
A. B. E verett.......................................................... , 15.50
I. W. Green.............................................................  8.00
G. Holt........................................................................ 10.90
L. F. Butler..............................................................  3.00
A. W. Parsons..........................................................  4.00
.........................................................................  3.10
E. E. Whiting..........................................................  .50
E. M. Haskell .........................................................  48.30
H. A .Y eaton ............................................................  8.00
David Creighton....................................................... 11.55
Cony Russell Treas.................................................  80.75
$2,684.88
Net cost of ferries......................... 184.01
“  “  patrol work to town.. 638.72
Overdraft on State road.............. 21.35
$3,528.96
Expended from this acc’t for walks and drains 247.30
Cost of summer roads.................  $3,281.66
Raised by tow n ...........................  $4,000.00








To cash received temporary loan......................
Mt. Vernon............................
rent of toll house...................
sale of ashes..........................
town of New Portland..........
U. S., ferrying.......................
interest on the library fund..
sale of toll house................
Rosenthal Bro’s, license......
E. H. Burgess, “  ......
V. I. S. for wood...................
- State of Me., Public Library
Estate o f Albert Hussey for
care o f cemetery lot.............
Estate of Ella F. Penney for
care of cemetery lot ............
F. W. Spaulding, dog licenses ’ 16
interest on bonds...................
sale of shingles, school house
repairs...................................
Somerset Grange ...•..............
Expenses returned on tramp 










Rent o f Hall.....................
Sale of tile, plaster, etc.
“  “  bonds, 4$>.............
E. W. Gilman....................
taxes, 1916........................
interest on bank balance 
sale of cemetery lo ts ......
By cash paid:




3 lA  °/o bonds.....................................
334 °/> coupons.................................
Interest on bank orders................
Town order No. 86, 1910...............
Balance in treasury...
Financial Standing of Town Feb, 15,1917,
LIABILITIES.
3Yi v/o bonds................................
4 % “  ..................................
Interest on bonds, accrued......
Temporary loan.........................
Interest on temporary loan ....
Due library acc’ t ......................
fire “  ......................
cemetery deposit acc’t .... 
Oak Cemetery “
High School “
book acc’ t ..........................
street light acc’ t ...............
sidewalk “  ...............
Sup’ t acc’ t ..........................
covered bridge acc’t .........
summer roads ............
flag acc’ t .......}.....................
ASSETS.
Balance in treasury...............................................




Due from snow road acc’ t ........... !................






Town office and safe............................. :.........
From Mt. Vernon............................................
Starks, ferry acc’ t .................................
Net debt, February 15, 1917 .
Increase since last report.....
INTEREST BEARING TOWN ORDERS. 
414. °/o orders:
Due April 1, 1917......








The Superintendent and Superintending School 
Committee submit the following report and recy 
ommendations.
Citizens and Parents:
Another successful year has gone and you would like a 
summary o f what has been done.
There have been nine rural schools for the entire year 
and a winter term at Oak Hill where we missed two terms for lack 
of sufficient scholars. This branch o f our work has gone on suc­
cessfully. Many of the teachers have been beginners but in no case 
have they failed to make good. The course o f study is fairly well 
systematized and many o f the scholars are preparing for the High 
School. The progress in these schools compares well with that in 
the village.
Our village schools were moved into the new building 
at the beginning o f the fall term, and the change is appreciated by 
teachers and scholars. The new building is proving, in every way, 
satisfactory. The good order, the individual care for the property, 
and the pleasant relations between the different schools are very 
noticable. Miss Packard took charge of the primary grades at the 
beginning of the fall term, and Mrs. Hilton, who has been for a 
number of years the efficient teacher of the Sandy River school, 
came to the 8th and 9th grades. Both o f these teachers are doing 
excellent service. The other two teachers have been with us for 
some time and are of untold worth to the school.
A word of commendation should be said for our janitor 
Mr. Miller, whose services add much to the good order, neatness, 
and success o f the schools.
The text books in the town are now in a very fair con­
dition except the readers. There ought to be considerable o f an 
outlay in the coming year for new books of that kind. The change 
in grammars and arithmetics has been completed. Some o f our
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rural schools are in need of maps. This should be met out of the 
appropriation for the coming year.
Two o f our rural schoolhouses were repaired out of the 
funds raised a year ago and are now comfortable and attractive. 
The Committee would recommend the extending this work in other 
schools.
An important point for your consideration is the wages 
of our rural teachers. We are doubtless paying the lowest wages 
of any town in the .county and it is a condition that cannot continue. 
More wages are being demanded and if we want acceptable teachers 
we must pay them. Take this into consideration in making your 
appropriation.
THE HIGH SCHOOL.
Our High School is now a credit to our town. We-have 
a light, pleasant main room with ample blackboard space. Mr. 
Woodman is filling his position nobly, and is ably assisted by Mrs. 
Webster whose personal knowledge o f the scholars gives her a de­
cided advantage.
The enrollment is far more than it has been for a long 
time, and if the attendance should continue we may have to make 
provision for another assistant teacher for part or all o f the time. 
See that we do not lack for means to carry on this work.
THE MARY SAWTELLE WILLIAMS LIBRARY.
We have now three cases of books and six rural schools 
have had the benefit o f them. I find that the influence of the libra­
ry depends greatly upon the teacher, but on the whole the results 
, have been pleasing. One of the schools that had a case of the 
books is insistently asking for another.
The following is a report of the school finances.
REPORT OF COMMON SCHOOL ACCOUNT. 
Available funds.
Appropriation.................
Received from the State
Ashes sold........................
Rent o f Hall.....................












Error in last year’s bill..................... „ ...................  $5.00
Winifred Packard.......................................... ' ........  35.00
Emeline Sm ith..........................................................  63.00
Gladys Packard......................................................... 133.00
- Kate Hilton................................................................  296.00
Helen Smith................................................................  143.00
Beatrice Stevens....................................................... 133.00
Winifred Burgess.....................................................  297.00
Alice Folsom ..............................................................  360.00
Hazel Perkins............................................................  252.00
Eva Webster..............................................................  180.00
Grace Packard..........................................................  202.00
Bessie Stevens..........................................................  238.00
Rosalie Parsons......................................................... 28.00
Minta Frederic..........................................................  336.00
Mamie Horne........................................................... *.. 238.00
Ethel Harmon............................................................  233.00
Grace W alton ............................................................  130.20
Marion Adams............................................................  147.00'
Arabell M eservey.....................................................  147.00
Helena Bissonette.....................................................  84.00
Glenn Robinson ......................................................... 63.00




Lyman Dunlap............................................................  • $1.00
Lewis Adams................................................................ 2.00
Sidney Rogers..............................................................  2.50
Lee Ketchum................................................................  7.00
A. J. Robinson............................................................  14.30
Somerset Grange.........t.:...........................................  10.50
Leon Lambert../..........................................................  2.44
Nathan T refrey..........................................................  2.50
Lockwood & Smith ................................................   20.00
J. B. Frederic........... ..................................................  25.00
H. S. Jones.................................................................. 110.50
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T. E. Smith................................................................. 28.00
F. C. Dunlap............................................................... 26.50
Milford Adams...........................................................  15.62
J. F. Woodsum...........................................................  12.00
Frank M cG ee............................................................. 19.50
A. L. Frederic...........................................................  2.50
E. S. Watson...............................................................  19.50
F. A. Tobey.................................................................  15.00
Brackett & Russell....................................................  141.28
Clinton Ketchum........................................................ 1.00
Henry Hilton...............................................................  5.35
F. L. Lancaster.......................................................... 1.00
Walter Perkins...........................................................  2.00
Earle Berry................................................................. 1.25
Bessie Stevens...........................................................  2.00
J. F. Taylor................................................................. 1.00
W. G. Everett.............................................................  15.00
W. W. Huntoon.........................................................  8.00
C. E stey .....................................................................  2.00
$516.24
EXPENDED FOR CONVEYANCE AND BOARD.
Paid:
W. S. R ow e................................................................. $226.00
E. E. Clark ................................................................. 124.00
C. F. G rant............................................................... 65.00
Susie B erry ................................................................. 56.00
Mrs. Millard Damron................................................. 26.00
Lee Ketchum...............................................................  17.25,
F. L. Horne......................................................>......... 174.00
J. J. Laney.................................................................  131.00
Joseph McNeil * .........................................................  24.00
Joseph Berry...............................................................  90.00
Clara McKinnon ........................................................  30.00
F. H. Parsons.............................................................  36.00










Harvey Dunlap............................................................  $2.25
Merle Sheaff................................................................ 13.00
Emeline Sm ith................................................................  3.00
Lewis Adam s..............................................................  3.00
Sidney Rogers.............................................................. 2.50
Fred W heeler..............................................................  3.00
Grace Packard............................................................  2.50
Gladys Packard..........................................................  2.50
Mamie H orne..............................................................  2.50
James McDonald......................................................... 4.50
Nicholas Miller............. ........................................ >.... 75.00







Overdrawn last year................................................... * 381.38
Available...........................................  $493.62
EXPENDED FOR MATERIAL AND WORK.
Paid:
F. W. Spaulding..........................................................  $4.92
Fred Tibbetts.................................................................... 3.00
J. J. Lander Co. A.........................................................  10.70
R. B. Saw yer.................................................................. 1.50
Central Maine Power Co................................................ 2.53
Lockwood & S m i t h . ................................ '.........  10.80
Mrs. Milford Adams....................................................... 1.00
Annie Adams...........................................   2.00
Sears, Roebuck & Co.............................................   2.00
E. F. Rogers................................................................  6.00
Edith Mosher........... ' ....................................' .............  1.35
Harry A ustin .................................................................. 6.00
Forrest R ow e .................................................................. 2.66
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Marguerite Sirois.....................................................  2.00
Amos Johnson............................................................. 108.79
James M. Hilton........................................................ 75.47
F. H. Spaulding.........................................................  20.65
Joseph McNeil.............................................................  2.50
J. F. Woodsum...........................................................  2.00
R. A. W hitney...........................................................  6.57
W. G. Everett............................................................. 113.55
F. W. Gibbs...............;................................................  32.15
H. L. Everett.............................................................  32.00
Procter & Bowie Co.................................................... 82.99
E. E. Keyes................................................................  1.00
J. F. Taylor...............................................................  2.00
F. L. Lancaster........................................................  1.50
E. A. H ilton............................................................... 11.30
W. W. Huntoon ........................................................  .82
C. E stey....................................................................... 3.00
Frank Jewell...............................................................  6.50
C. G. Sawtelle.............................................................  .70
$559.95
Credit by shingles sold................... 23.25
$536.70
Overdrawn........................... .'..........  43.08
EXPENDED FOR BOOKS AND SUPPLIES, JANITORS FOR 
HIGH SCHOOL AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Paid:
Pantagraph Printing Co........................................... $8.93
C. E. Merrill Co.........................................................  1.15
E. E. Babb & Co.......................................................  29.22
Ginn & Company...................................................... 95.08
Houghton, Mifflin Co....................................... %..... .4 2.88
American Book Co.......................................... -........  51.58
D. C. Heath & Co...................................................... 8.55
Benj. H. Sanborn & Co............................................. 42.12
D. H. Knowlton & Co............................................. 9.50
H. N. Carr.................................................................  1.25
W. F. Brown.............................................................  8.50
Mabel W right........................................................... 2.70
Allyn & Bacon............................................................ 15.36
J. L. Bammett Co..................................................... 15.30




JANITOR FOR HIGH SCHOOL.
Paid:
Merle Sheaff..............................r........................... $15.00




Central Maine Power Co.........................................  $29.00
Error in acc’ t, 1913...................................................  9.71
$38.71
Appropriation ...........................   $500.00
Overdraft from last year........................................  58.86
Available.......................................... $441.14
Total expenditures.....................................  422.58




Received from S ta te ............................................ '500.00
“  “  Tuition........................................  93.35




E. Louise Clark ............................................ r*.... $204.00
Maynard A. H astings.......................................... 145.96
H. M. Smith ..........................................................  208.30
Orlando C. Woodman...........................................  354.15
Eva A. Webster..................................................... 204.00
C oal.........................................................................  70.64




COMPENSATION FOR THE SUPERINTENDENT.
Raised by town....................................................... $200.00







W. S. Crosby poles....................................................  $9.00
F. E. Jewett, fixtures................................................. 5.70
P ain t................................................................................ 2.50
W. G. Everett, work............................................... 9.00
H. L. Everett, w ork ...............................................  4.00
F. W. Gibbs, w ork ...................................................  4.50
Express........................................................................  .31
Joseph McNeil, teaming..............................................  2.00
James M. Hilton, material.......................................  1.05
$38.06
Unexpended balance........................  11.94
$50.00
BUDGET FOR THE NEW YEAR.
The Superintending School Committee and Superintendent 
would suggest the following appropriations for the coming year.
To meet the deficit in Common School account.. $1,000.00 
Expenses of Common Schools..............................  2,500.00
Total................................................. $3,500.00
High School................................................ : ............ 1,000.00
Repairs..................................................................... 250.00
Books, supplies, electric lights and janitor......  ' 500.00
Flags......................................................................... 50.00
Respectfully submitted,
Robert L. Sheaff, Supt.
W. G. Everett 1 Superintending
E. S. Miller School
F. E. Jewett J Committee.
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LIBRARY ACCOUNT,
To balance............................................................  $68.43
“  raised by town................................................ 150.00
“  received from State......................................  11.93
“  “  interest on fund.......................... 60.00





W ood......................................................................  24.00
Janitor................................................................... 5.25
Labor for boxes for Rural L ibrary.................. 5.89
Printing................................................................  1.00
Book Cases and Linoleum..................................  9.50
Electric Lights.....................................................  11.12» ______ _
$235.35
Balance in Treasury, 60.76
$296.11
AUDITOR'S REPORT,
I hereby certify that I have examined the foregoing accounts 
of the town officers o f the town o f Norridgewock for the year end­
ing February 15, 1917, and that I have found the same correct, with 
proper vouchers for all disbursements therein mentioned.
L. R. FOLSOM, Auditor.
Warrant for Annual Town Meeting.
To F. W . Spaulding, Town Clerk of the Town of Nor- 
ridgewock,
Greeting:
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required 
to notify and warn the inhabitants o f said town, qualified by law to 
vote in town affairs, to meet at the Town Hall, in said Town of 
Norridgewock, on the fifth  day of March, A. D. 1917, at one o ’clock 
in the afternoon, to act upon the following articles;
First. To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting.
Second. To attend to the reports of the various town officers 
and take such action thereon as may be required.
Third. To elect a Town Clerk, Selectmen, Assessors and 
Overseers of the Poor, Fire Warden and Inspector and all other offi­
cers required by law to be chosen at said meeting.
Fourth. To allow such claims for pay to town officers as 
may be desired.
Fifth. To elect a member of library committee to serve five
years.
Sixth. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate 
a sum of money for the salary of the Superintendent of Schools for 
the ensuing year and to pass all necessary votes respecting the same.
Seventh. To see what sum the town will raise for the build­
ing and repair o f roads, bridges and culverts for the ensuing year.
Eighth. To see what sum the town will raise for interest and 
principal of covered bridge loan.
Ninth. To see what sum the town will raise for building and 
repair of sidewalks and street drains.
Tenth. To see what sum the town will raise for the break­
ing of snow roads.
Eleventh. To see if the town will vote “ yes”  or “ no”  on the 
question of appropriating and raising money necessary to entitle 
the town to state aid as provided in Section 19 o f Chapter 24 of the 
Revised Statutes of 1916. , %>
Twelfth. To see if the town will appropriate and raise the 
sum of $533. for the improvement of the section of State Aid road 
as outlined in the report of the state highway commission, in addi-
tion to the amounts raised regularly for the care of ways, highways 
and bridges; the above amount being the maximum which the town 
is allowed under the provisions of Section 18 of Chapter 24 o f the 
Revised Statutes of 1916.
Thirteenth. To see what sum the town will raise for the 
support of the free public library and books for the same.
i
Fourteenth. To see what sum the town will raise for the 
support of poor and the payment of town expenses for the ensuing 
year.
Fifteenth. To see what sum the town will appropriate and 
raise for the support of free high school for the ensuing year.
Sixteenth. To see what sum of money the town will raise 
for the support o f common schools for the ensuing year.
Seventeenth. To see what sum the town will raise for text 
books, supplies, janitors, insurance and lights.
Eighteenth. To see what sum the town will raise for the re­
pair of schoolhouse.
Nineteenth. To see what sum the town will raise for the 
payment o f bonded debt and interest thereon. ^
Twentieth. To see what sum the town will appropriate for 
Memorial day.
Twenty-first. To see what sum the town will raise for the 
fire department and pass all necessary votes respecting the same.
Twenty-second. To see if the town will vote to hire, tem­
porarily, such sums of money as may be necessary to meet current 
expenses until the next tax can be assessed and collected.
Twenty-third. To see if the town will fix the date when each 
taxpayer’s tax shall become due and the date when the collector 
shall settle with the town and pass all necessary votes respecting 
the same.
Twenty-fourth. To elect fire wards for the ensuing year.
Twenty-fifth. To see what sum the town will raise for flags 
for schoolhouses.
Twenty-sixth. To see if the town will vote to accept and 
maintain the light near the residence of Mrs. Judkins and the light 
at the end of Wade Street near house o f M. C. Holt; also to see if 
town wifi locate lights near the residence o f Nicholas Miller and
near the store o f W. W. Huntoon; and to see what sum the town 
will raise for the support o f street lights.
Twenty-seventh. To see if the town will raise a sum of 
money with which to buy a traction engine.
Twenty-eighth. To see if the town will vote to authorize the 
school board to maintain schools in the Albert Longley and Oak 
Hill districts.
The selectmen will be in session at the office of the Select­
men in said town on said 5th day of March, 1917, at ten o ’ clock in 
the forenoon for the purpose of correcting the check list.
Given under our hands this fourteenth day of February, 1917.*
C. J. Savage
H. L. Heald 
H. A. Gilman
Selectmen
of
Norridgewock.
